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railway disaster.wm ____
Cr«t i. Much Better- 

Two Syrians Drowned.

KINGSTON, Oct. 8.—Th« doctors Wr 
port etoadiy improvement along all line. 
In Principal Grant', condition. The

,
Prineipsl -

ve but & Few
Four Men Killed and One loured In.

a Collision. ™
A New Lot Just Received.

/ Beautifully Nickel Plated.

Asbestos Lamps.
Prices from $4.76 to $10.50.

BRASS CRUMB TRAYS AND BRUSHES.

щto
OurOVer-GMitersfor Ladies, 

Mieses and Children have a№ 
rived. They are.

Hours Longer.
« £

I Mohawk division of the New Тл.1. 
Ipeolalista Summoned and Hold Out C*^T1 “d Hudson River railroad ôs-

cnrred at 1 o'clock this morning In the 
її11*** Orlritany, seven mile. we.t 
??,>“• «•Ur- Four railroad 
killed In the wreck and

m improvement began on Friday last.

3
Ot. 8,—John Derby,
. Y.. was rowing 

Syrians, one belonging to Ottawa, 
the other named Harbld, of tibia place, 
acme, the river from Ogdenekurg to 
Proeoott In a small dels last night, 
when the boat upeet. Derby .ucceeded 
lb reaohla* the Canadian shore by 
ewlmmlng, but the two foreign era were

GKAKD'B)
РВВЯВОТ ТТГТЮЄ.

Lowest prices.

ОРЄМ KVm EVENING.

PA? no Nope of His Reoovery.>
men. were 

one wse Injur- 1I

meriting. They bold out ^~iS^^r, mcman.^e«awaa S3S51^?S * W" A WWAIhirs-sr^s^ss; зкяе-^їжї: «тип**.
S£ a,“Æssr. srs - ~s HsrrvY5*“

Salonfoa, and me la well knbwn ^аьшь^'* “"brother,^ Thomaa F.. ‘««rred.
SSSS StS2ÆSf& wan^,nBerJSaraw^: XтГЛГгеТ^££
cognise that 'Misa Stone anri hep col- w*1*c*1 he la аИЯрв partner. I *^em ar® badly mangled. Seven
leagues of the American nriesions In ÎÜJ”*110 ?areer ***** ™n 1874. In |L°0r!Lwork on the *>“* ot th« wreck- 
Bulgarla and Macedonia have been yeBr **• wae elected to the York ng crewB were rekulred -to clear offшНЛеїїҐІЛ S “ ***** reeve of t-^u А^весопкї passenger
troubles There ія nn iaMr «f \пл\па * oughan. He became warden of the I I^c*t cleared about noon, and this 
tlons that Prince Ferdinand la і mm» ні In 1878. In the same year he I afternoon trains are running on time.SSSSSS—F їм——-:^riaofkr Гс^Гап, ife: HotLïcon«en.*^,'oh?^rEh?tiH': I A PUR,TY programme'

on bUi w^tolU’at^o^U^ wl up tSettoTpreren‘t“tim1!rr H амТГТ °в*' “

that the ransom would not he mild ' iîf f*"*™ election In 1888, thl. being I tor censure, together with anarchy
they would release Miss stone, JTlbi rom mewteth^h'^6 У* of free lore, at the Na-
Macedonlan cause would not be helned tml? hia У8”*1. h» 1»- °onal Purity convention, which open,
by the murdre,7tbew„Zn P th! ord" t0?‘*ht « the Firet Methodist BpET

---------------- --------- :-------, reJd.^ed ^z^ .tf^ i.1**7' “e w“ I P*1 chunch- Theatres will he condemn.
NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAY. §&?«£ ^ % hi*

ОНШОААЮ. ОсїГ~А—Members o, the gLlTc^oT?СЙ1 5 2}^ d"CU"a,°n «" **' ~

United States Steel corporation are be- World for three years previous to last 
bind the electric railway which will JW, «then he retlifd. For many years 
run from Benton Harbor to Grand he has been regarded as one of the .
Rapids, Mich., through the fruit coun- special champions In parliament of _ MILWAUKEE, Win., Oct. 8,—John 
try.of western Michigan. The oorpor- Orange and Protestant Interests. He (”onnelly' “'ho recently sold his farm 
atlon will aim run two tines of .team- was one of the “Noble 18" who voted near №1* cltv for 812.000. drew hi. • 
ere, one from Chicago to Benton Har. rot the dlmllowtuice of Mercier'. Je.- “"V from the bank Saturday. Last 
-bor and the other from Benton Harbor «•#»’ Estate Mil of 1888-, and more re- n**ht hla *ody was struck by a street 

; to Milwaukee. The boats are now be- cently he took an active part In oppoe- I 9lr H le believed he bad been given 
Ing bum In Toledo and wilt have a It Ion to remedial legislation In refer- I k'T*'kout drop# and laid on the track 
^peed ot more than twenty knots an e"ce to the Manitoba school question. I t0 make U appear that he had been 
hour. The name ot the corporation le Hf “a* appointed comptroller of cos- I kllled by the car. 
the West Michigan Traction Co. it» tom. under air John Thompson, De- 
capital stock I. 81.000,000, comber 6, 1888, and continued in that

------ -------- -e--M,............. omce up to December It, 1896, when he
РАЮ $15,000,000 IN ONE DAY. m,red tmm the ministry m conre- , , J ■ ■_____ut_ quence ot It. declared policy on thl «„гМІ?—!?*8 ^TY, Artt, Got. 8,—A

гп zsr ж ігялг SjSggets; ~
080. paid In five separate chedu AJ- ?T ^-"blnatlone formed In restraint of І J,
fred Gwynne Vanderbilt Is individual- trmde He le Prealdtot of the British іг™0, *•—Fire thl. morn-
ly responsible for mou of this as the and 0ensd,a* 0v!d and Silver Mining ur daatrafad the McMahon Biscuit 
résidé legatee ot CororiL Van- '°?рап^1 *" >Ю7 a ,ketch °f hla life ““r^t°70^ll“ ^'B *° « South Green 
derbllt, and as the largest taxpayer *"d labile labors was published In I treet' loa* ,260'000 
on the personal asr-ssment rMh^ SS“k f0™ ** Rev- Ç E- Perry. Mr.

Wallace le a member of the Anglican 
church.

MISS STONE'S FATE.

I

A. B. OSBORNEw. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. HAS REMOVED
To 107 Prl

Л
Gold Weather Coming.

■ Use Weather . .
■ Strips and keep

I ■ out drafts and .
dampness.

Bosley's Rubber Weather Strip the Bee*,
1 inch size, with wood back, per foot, 8 cents. W\
2 inch size, “
1 inch size, all rubber,

All arena wM jeenya там atteaUea.

Carries the most fashionable stock ot 
Millinery to.be had-in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prieee real model"

*Se Metre St. opp. Douglas Asamre.

ate.

■OOT BLAOKINQ EMPORIUM 
Ге» Ladles and Oentlemerw

JOHN OH ANOBLIS,

WATER STREET. Cor. Market« “ 6 cents. 
" Boente.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
d^e^OT№uïï^°D^Î.2ïïLr52l
] *8 jLayleg, Furniture Polishing and 
FaMring. Repairing, ate. First Olaaa 
work at moderate prie*.

ГВЕО H. DUNHAM,.
«»«Mw treet, HL K.

.т..тїт«м»Рмг,
AT PRICKS ТЄ PLIAU MEET _____

eh0* beet
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KfcIN, 1Є1 Charlotte St.

■lUERSON Л FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St foul flay sonewhere.

HUTCHINGS & OO.,
—MaMfeoturere of mud DseIsh

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail., '

ICI to 107 GERMAIN STREET. '

I
DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

t iiia * HENRY DUNBRAOK, ,
... OOHTRAOTOR ГЄ* .

HotWat*r ,r lUâm Heatmgand numbing 
...oaataEik-..

WW ERd (Ms Fixture*.

”IS5ZTSn.“J. N. HARVEY.
.

■ I
all that is new in Ht L. COATES,

(Car. Main and Harrison Streets, Сим» 
Elle 8t. Luke s Chwoh, И. E.)

CARPENTEB, BUILDER
and GEMEBAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plao 
ing of plate glana window?.

( CLOTHING, Married in japan
THE WEATHER.• ^ TORONTO, Ont., OcL 8.- -Dr. Howard 

G. Barrie, who had charge of the Y. 
M. C. A. work In connection with the 
tlrut Canadian contingent In South 

^ .Africa, and who le how in charge of
DAYTON, O., Oct. 7.—Mrs. A. J. 1 ®1*na wlfh headquarters at

Wltmere, a widow, residing In this city ehaaghal, wae married at Ycdtohama 
has been arrested by the police at the I ®ept* 4th* h,e bride being Wlnnifred 
Instigation of the coroner and is held I dauKbter of the late Hon. Johi^.
a prisoner at central station pending Macdo”al<l.- Toronto. 
an Investigation Into very serious 
charges. Mrs. Wltmere, the police 
say, la suspected of 14 murders, the 
Met Including four husbands, five chil
dren, one Mater, and four members of 
different families in which she was em
ployed aa housekeeper. Tbis last sup- 
poaed victim was her sister, Mrs. Anna 
Pugh, who died a week ago under my
sterious circumstances.

CHARGED WITH 14 MURDBRS.

Terrible Reco.'d Alleged to Have Been 
Made by a Woman.

TORONTO, Oct. 8.—Moderate west
erly winds, fine; Wednesday, Increas
ing southwesterly winds, fair and a 
little warmer.

WASHINGTON, Got. 8. — Eastern 
states and northern Ne.v York—Pair 
and warmer tonight; Wednesday, in
creasing cloudiness, probably rain and 
warmer, fresh south 
wind».

FURNISHINGS and UNDERWEAR 
for Men and Boys.■

ота
нтк PACKING E87ABU8HMINT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
Will have roll and flat bacon neat 

week. Ask for out, 4

199 UNION ST.,-V.
>

to southwest
HOME AGAIN.fi'i ST. JOHN, N. B.IN TWO NEGROES HANGED. SAUSAGES.

F. E. Williams Ce.
(Limite*).

SM4 Charlotte Street.

TORONTO, Oct. 8.—Chancellor Bur- 
we* and Rev. Dr. Potts, who repre
sented Victoria University both at the 
millenary of King Alfred at Winchest
er, and at the Ecumenical conference 
•t City Road chapel, London, arrived 
home last evening.

FALL WOOLLENS. PHILADELPHIA. Oat. 8,—Henry 
•Ivory ana Charles Perry, negroes, were 
banged today tor the murder of Pro
fessor White. The drop fell at 10.081-2. 
They had been convicted of the mur
der and robbery of Roy Wilson White, 
a professor of law In the University of 
Pennsylvania. Amos Stirling, another 
negro. Is awaiting sentence for com
plicity In the murder.

My Stock of Imported end Domestic Woollens now•• open.
An autopsy 

performed at the request of Mrs. Wit- 
mere’s mother, who came here from De
troit, Is said to have disclosed the pres
ence of arsenic and copperas in the 
stomadh. Following closely upon the 
death of her first husband, Fred Sch- 
weger, came, according to the police 
department data, the death of two 
children.

J. P. HOQÀN, ,m cn^“a£r^^"5^.7Ji^,. ANOTHER CARNEGIE OFFER.

LONDON, Oct. 8.—Andrew Carnegie 
has offered the City of Waterford. 
Ireland, £5.000 with which to build a 
fr3e }ibrary.

1261a

Man’s Best Friend 
Deserves 
Man’s Best Care.

ONE) PA88BNG*R TOO MAST.

(New. York Times.)
A good, story ія going the rounds ot 

the e offices of the Metropolitan fflreet 
Railway company up in the big build- 
hie at Broadway and Houston, street 
concerning the wonderful presence of 
mtad displayed recently by a new con
ductor on one of the company's trolley 
cays* The particular car was bowling 
along up Broadway recently when It 
was hailed and boarded by a company

The officia!»

THE DEATH ROLL.
/

♦The second husband died 
suddenly several years after the wed
ding and the children of this marriage 
died In rapid succession. Her last 
husband, A. J. Witroer, died last April. 
In each Instance death was somewhat 
sudden and all were strangely alike.

The prisoner is 47 years of age. She 
bas two sons In the Philippines and a 
bister, it Is stated, in a New York asy- 
lum. No conceivable motive for the 
euspeeted crimes has been disclosed 
Drugs which were found in the house 
occupied by lira. Winner are In the 
possession of the police end will be

вГГ. ALBANS, Vt„ Oct. 8,—Right Rev 
Alexander Burgess, D. D., L.L. D„ 
Episcopal bishop of the diocese of 
Quincy, Ilia, died a* the home of hla 
daughter. Mrs. Homer Charles Royes, 
in this city, early this morning. Death 
wae due to a general breaking down 
as the result of old age,

(MILITARY FOB ROYAL VISIT.
/(Fredericton Gleaner.)

No person here seems to know- any
thing about what arrangements have 
been made or are making for trans-

UOW is the limit to p 
|l vide your Horse with 
я coed Blanket. We. have 

,v variety which We 
offer at low prices.

»Ю-
V.

Donation and sustenance ot the mili
tary who are supposed Is mobilise at 
St. John on Wednesday of next week 
In honor of the Duke and Ducheosof 
Cornwall. It is stated that the pro
posed mobilisation of the provincial 
militia, cavalry and artillery at ttw 
winter port on the occasion of the 
Royal visit will cost somebody between 
88.880 and 88,800.

No. 4 Co., В. C. Ж. L, which le to
furnish the guard to Their Royal 
Highnesses on the occasion of their

et

'Шil TAMMANY’S NOMINEE ACCEPTS. hurriedly counted the
Pusaengere In the car and round that 
there were Bine. Then he east his eye 
W> to the register and fourni that there 
had been only eight fares rung up. He 
disclosed his Identity to 8l)e new con. 
doctor and called attentlen to the dis
crepancy.

Slowly and painfully the new hand 
counted over his pasenui is and then 
manned his register.

NEW YORK, Oct 7.—Edward 14. 
Shepard of Brooklyn, the democratic 
nominee for mayor of Greater New 
York, was waited upon tonight at his 
residence toy à committee of the party 
who formally not Wed him of his ™ 
(nation, and he accepted the honor

H. HORTON A SON, 11 Market Square.
КЗГ The Largest Horte Furnishing Eetabtiehment in the Maritime Provinces.

port to the coroner ot the chemical 
examination made on 12 drugs found 
at the home of Mrs. winner, who has 
been arrested suspected of having cOm- 
mltted at least a dosen murder,. The 
chemist failed to «nd any poison In 
eleven of the dfuga. The other drug, 
will be «««mined today. Mrs. Wltmer 
Inrista that she la Innocent. It has, 
bwnaecertained«ather «ret husband.

sarersajr jf ,trs«««тій.
thing mysterious about these deeth

Ц
нотна «під.

Among the -large number of gueets 
Invited to a dinner party were a youiw 
widow and a newly married lady, the 
“tie of to British offleer who bed lately 
been recalled te bis poet In India.

An old aquira-was salted to take the 
young wtiMr to dinner, but by mistake 
he thought Me partner was the newly 
married lady.

Walking along the corridor the young 
widow, fanning herself, said: "It Is 
very wane here."

■Yes,- «И «enquire, «but not near
ly so warm an the place your husband 
has gone bel’*

BREAKING VP GENTLY.

An Irish laborer had fallen from a 
scaffolding and been killed, and'one of 
hi* mates too* in band to go on a lit
tle in advance ot tile corpse and break 
the «ad news gently to the bereaved 
wife.

On his knock belqg answered, Pat 
Inquired, "Are you WJddy Maloney?"

“»d" replied the wife. "I'm Mis
tress Maloney."

"Thin you're a liar.’’ exclaimed Pat, 
-an' If you'll Juat step outside an' 
,0«k »t this stretcher I'll prove It."

впГрЕНТ AT TtStf ТЕЛП8.

INSTANTLY KILLED. visit to St. John next week, are dally 
practising mounting guard and other 
evolutions. The company will go to 
gt. John on Wednesday.

M Begorra, an' you're rolgbl, sir." he 
«aid, and promptly stopped the car, 

"gay," he demanded, addressing the 
passengers in an smboratlve manner, 
“wae o' youse fellows’ll he»' to git off 
the car-r."

VIENNA, Get. 8.—A strange fatal
ity to reported from Grata, Syria. Yes
terday, while Herr Hltthaler, 
her of the Vienna Academy

a mem- 
ot Arte.

wae ascending the Hltthslerwe*, nam- 
ed after himself, he fell over a meg. 
«Псе and was instantly killed.

BOSTON IS JEALOUS.
ONg cAaduall

PROVING
OONDITJ ■Y I*.(Boston Herald.)

The Duke Duchess of York 
should not be permitted to depart from 
eur hospitable «ores with the thought 
that the baked beans they ate hr thé

Easterner (on ht* 'vacation)—1 be
lieve there to lees of vice and 
among the

Mia'I
«anche Pete—You’re right,___

tV bein't es many Iitfune „ they need

COUNTY COURT. no-
The examination of Edward 

strong under the Insolvent 
act, by ScboOrid Brothers, wua

Indteos out here than there 
te thers not?

J. Arm- 
Debtors' RETURNS

dtetown.^Y^—'b.Mte-

bis farm near 
Awastlag, mytng he wad going to walk 
over the mountain to Hdenvllle He
Xzrz? ~ •« “»h a.
three yoonr children «fid ь«^ a ь«тд
_ sop her home. Thursday
Wet more returned to bio family. He 
had amassed » fortune, and according or. 
to hla story Usd been In every • tote te *• 
the union and In Mexico and South

AT LAST. sny ar of what that 
dl*h taetw tike when prepared In 

the vicinity of....... ...... Chapman A Tilley
plaintiff’s attorney ; A. I. Trueman de
fendant’s attorney.-* hi the world, to now at Leeds. 

Boro atSt. Paul, Minnesota In 1874. he 
Ш *” height, end measures ««In
Г0?”6 *h? mtiet; weighs 2*«t: In gloves 
takea eisa fourteen: and a penny will 
pam eerily through any of hte rings.

circumference of the interior of 
5? ÜÎ* P*- Vt. WUklne Is ot Brlt- 
“b At ten yearn old he stood

HID. Boston.DrbNT GBT THAT ONE.
*

A SHALL BOY'S PHILOSOPHY.
Orel Bey.—It'e els o’clock. Let's go

Boy.—Nit. if wo su 
new well get licked fer stayin' out so 
late, и we stay Ш eight o'clock we’ll 

begged as' timed fer not bein'

"Ughl- Wicks. as he.tom- rTOBONTO, OW-.T-T*» «miy tik-

É55il*airate2S7?,#5SabâLt
od away the half-eaten apple, -the 
•Wh “Bo frequented the orchard

C”J
H'^hat cre you tJtinf ibou^^H

TORONTO, Oet. 1.—The master in orOln-•* lake---------» - - u__ m___. - ,u. oraiH-o t ot а5?*иж’пвеMontre»! S5.860 In her Kit ж*

■щ&пмjzmm* »Л!ЙЯЯ_«
ааїзли

hae very few

refamfi to
«It

•ft high.
If yea are set _ Red Row tea, 

try a package, ft’s good tea.optetoa tor, u a.
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